ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Caloris Basin has a main rim diameter estimated to be 1300 km (Strom et al., 1975) , making it one of the largest impact basins in the solar system. While less than half of the basin was imaged by Mariner 10 (1974 Mariner 10 ( -1975 , the imaged portion is characterized by localized smooth plains. These plains are extensively deformed by basin-concentric and basin-radial compressional wrinkle ridges (Fig. 1A) , a pattern common in lunar mare basins (Strom, 1972; Bryan, 1973; Maxwell et al., 1975) . The wrinkle ridges likely formed in response to compression that resulted from subsidence of the interior fill material (see Melosh and McKinnon, 1988) . Recent mapping of lobate scarp thrust faults in exterior smooth plains and intercrater plains indicates that they formed at roughly the same time as the basin-interior wrinkle ridges . This timing suggests that the formation of the wrinkle ridges was aided by a compressional stress bias in the lithosphere, possibly due to global contraction. The most remarkable landforms in the Caloris Basin are complex extensional troughs (Strom et al., 1975; Dzurisin, 1978) that crosscut the wrinkle ridges and are thus among the youngest endogenic features in the basin. In plan view, the troughs are highly variable, consisting of linear and sinuous segments (Fig. 1B) that range in width from hundreds of meters up to ϳ10 km (Dzurisin, 1978) . In the wider troughs where the interiors are not obscured by shadows, the floors appear to be flat, consistent with the interpretation that the troughs are graben (Strom et al., 1975; Dzurisin, 1978) . The troughs, like the wrinkle ridges, are both basin concentric and basin radial, forming giant polygons (Strom et al., 1975; Dzurisin, 1978; Melosh and Dzurisin, 1978) as much as 40-50 km across (Watters et al., 2005) . The distribution of orientations indicates that troughs are predominantly basin concentric (Pechmann, 1980) . Although polygonal troughs remarkably similar in morphology and scale to those in Caloris have been found in the northern lowlands of Mars (Carr et al., 1976; Pechmann, 1980; McGill, 1986) and in volcanic plains on Venus (Johnson and Sandwell, 1992; Smrekar et al., 2002) , no analogous landforms occur in the floor materials of impact basins on the Moon or Mars.
CALORIS POLYGONAL TROUGHS
Our topographic profiles (based on photoclinometry) confirm that at least some of the Caloris troughs have relatively flat floors (Fig.  2) . The walls of the troughs have gentle slopes, generally 4Њ to 6Њ (not exceeding 10Њ), and depths vary from ϳ100 m up to a maximum of ϳ220 m (n ϭ 7). Topographic profiles indicate that many troughs are flanked on both sides by gently sloping rises (Fig. 2) and that trough rims are often offset relative to each other, some by as much as tens of meters. Martian polygonal troughs also exhibit flanking rises (Hiesinger and Head, 2000) and offset rims.
The extensional troughs in Caloris do not occur uniformly across the basin floor. They are distributed in a broad arc that extends from ϳ180 km to ϳ450 km inward from the basin rim (Fig. 1A) . It is not known if troughs extend beyond ϳ450 km toward the basin center into the unimaged hemisphere. However, the location of the most prominent polygonal troughs suggests that the peak extensional strains occurred ϳ180-450 km from the basin rim.
The displacement/length (D/L) ratio ␥ and the dips of the trough-forming normal faults can be used to estimate the extensional strain expressed by the polygonal troughs (Scholz and Cowie, 1990; Cowie et al., 1993) . The shallow slopes of the trough walls are very similar to measured slopes of martian polygonal troughs (Hiesinger and Head, 2000) . Such slopes are much lower than likely faultplane dips on bounding normal faults (Ͼ45Њ). The shallow trough wall slopes are possibly due to mass wasting related to impact processes that have, over time, reduced slopes below the angle of repose. Estimates of the displacement on the normal faults range from 0.11 to 0.25 km with an average of ϳ0.2 km (n ϭ 7), assuming initial fault-plane dips characteristic of normal faults (ϳ60Њ). The value of ␥ obtained by a linear fit to the D/L data for the troughs is ϳ2.2 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 ( ϭ 60Њ). The estimate of ␥ is complicated by the variability of the trough widths, and the linkage relationship between fault segments is not obvious. Assuming that each trough segment is independent, our estimate of the extensional strain over the total area of the imaged portion of the Caloris Basin is ϳ0.05%. For a Young's Modulus of 100 GPa, this strain corresponds to an elastic stress of ϳ50 MPa.
COMPARISON WITH MASCON BASINS
The basin-interior extensional troughs of Caloris distinguish it from other deformed impact basins. Deformed basins on the Moon and Mars are characterized by radial and concentric wrinkle ridges in the interior fill and circumferential trough-forming graben at the basin margins (Fig. 3) . Lunar graben form arcuate or linear troughs with flat floors and steep walls (Baldwin, 1963; McGill, 1971; Golombek, 1979) , occur in parallel or en echelon sets, and can cut both mare and basin material (Wilhelms, 1987) . This pattern of deformation is the signature of mascon (mass concentration) tectonics, where loading from uncompensated fill material results in downward flexure of the lithosphere, giving rise to compressional stresses in the interior of the basin that form wrinkle ridges, and extensional stresses on the margins that form circumferential graben (Phillips et al., 1972; Melosh, 1978; Head, 1979, 1980; Freed et al., 2001) . By contrast, in the Caloris Basin the extensional polygons are found toward the basin center and crosscut the wrinkle ridges, indicating that the polygons postdate the ridges (Strom et al., 1975; Dzurisin, 1978; Melosh and McKinnon, 1988) . Deformation of the floor material in Caloris progressed from a period of compression to a later period of extension. Melosh and McKinnon (1988) proposed a model for the origin of the basin-interior extensional stresses that involves exterior annular loading from the emplacement of exterior smooth plains adjacent to Caloris. In their model, the annular load causes basin-interior extension, which results in concentric normal faults for a range of lithospheric thickness of 75-125 km (Melosh and McKinnon, 1988) . Critical to this model is the timing of emplacement of the basin-exterior smooth plains that create the annular load. The emplacement of Caloris interior fill material and the compression that formed the wrinkle ridges must predate the emplacement of exterior smooth plains.
LATERAL CRUSTAL FLOW MODEL
Here we propose a new model for the origin of the extensional troughs that can account for both the location and timing of their formation, independent of the basin-exterior smooth plains. Our model is based on the lateral flow of subsurface crustal material into the Caloris Basin. Evidence suggests that the basin was partially filled with smooth plains volcanic material shortly after it formed (Spudis and Guest, 1988) . We assume that the subsidence and compression that formed the wrinkle ridges was contemporaneous with the emplacement of the basin-filling smooth plains, as is the case in lunar maria (cf. Watters, 1988) . The crust beneath the basin, however, was probably still thinner than the surrounding crust. This lateral crustal thickness contrast gives rise to lateral pressure gradients, which can drive flow toward the basin center even if the basin is isostatically compensated (Nimmo and Stevenson, 2001 ). Lateral crustal flow will result in late-stage uplift of the existing basin materials (Fig. 4A ) at a rate determined by the crustal thickness, rheology, and thermal gradient. The rate of flow is always slower than the vertical mantle response to surface loading (Zhong, 1997) , but can still be significant. If lateral flow does occur, the result is uplift by an amount dependent on the initial thinning of the crust and the lithospheric rigidity; such uplift results in extension. Although the longwavelength topography of Caloris is only poorly constrained, the basin appears to be relatively shallow (e.g., Schaber et al., 1977) , consistent within the occurence of uplift. In order to estimate the amount of uplift and the corresponding stresses, the evolution of the topography of a Caloris-sized impact basin was simulated over a 500 m.y. period (Fig.  4B) . The evolution of an isostatically compensated crust of varying thickness H(x) is given by
where n is the exponent in the stress-strain relationship, t is time, and K is an effective diffusivity, which depends on the vertically varying viscosity of the crust (see Nimmo and Stevenson, 2001 , for further details). The resulting contrast between the initial and final crustal thickness ⌬H(x) may then be calculated. This change in crustal thickness generates a load, which results in surface displacement and stresses. The deflection w caused by the load is calculated using the approach of Comer et al. (1985) :
Here k is the wavenumber (for an axisymmetric geometry), m and c are the mantle and crustal densities, respectively, g is the acceleration due to gravity, and D is the flexural rigidity given by D ϭ /12(1 Ϫ 2 ), where
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ET e E is Young's Modulus, T e is the elastic thickness, and is Poisson's ratio. Note that in the limit of zero rigidity, equation 2 results in the usual isostatic equation, as required. Given the deflection w(k), the surface stresses may be calculated using the approach outlined in Comer et al. (1985, their Appendix B) , taking the elastic limit. There is an inconsistency arising from the fact that the lower crustal flow (equation 1) assumes isostasy (T e ϭ 0), while calculating the stresses requires a finite elastic thickness. However, in the cases considered in this paper, where the flexural wavelength is much shorter than the wavelength over which flow occurs, the errors introduced by this approach are very small. Note also that a flat-plate geometry is assumed; the use of a spherical shell geometry (e.g., Freed et al., 2001 ) is unlikely to generate significantly different results.
The initial basin shape is flat floored, in agreement with recent studies of gravity anomalies associated with lunar mascons (Watters and Konopliv, 2001) . The lowercrustal flow model (Nimmo and Stevenson, 2001 ) was used to calculate the evolution of the basin topography, assuming a temperatureand stress-dependent dry plagioclase rheology, a crustal thickness (120 km), and heat flux (23.7 mWm Ϫ2 ) consistent with previous estimates (Anderson et al., 1996; Nimmo and Watters, 2004) . Lateral flow occurs in a channel at the base of the crust where the (vertically varying) viscosity is lowest; the rate of flow decreases with time due to the reduction in driving stresses. The redistribution of crustal material generates an upward load, which causes progressively slowing uplift and stresses (Fig. 4B) .
For the assumed initial basin geometry, the surface radial and tangential extensional stresses reach a peak value of ϳ100 MPa ϳ300 km inwards of the basin rim (Fig. 4B) . The elastic thickness assumed here (50 km) results in a flexural parameter much smaller than the basin width; thus, the assumption of isostasy for the lower-crustal flow calculations is justified. The predicted location and the magnitude of the stresses from lateral crustal flow are compatible with the observations of the Caloris polygonal troughs. This result suggests that lateral crustal flow is the cause of the observed graben.
Crustal flow can occur for a wide range of crustal thicknesses, rheologies, and heat flows (see following). Neither the location nor the magnitude of the peak extensional stresses is significantly affected as the degree of basin relaxation (ratio of initial to final basin central depth) varies from 10% to 80%. As long as the flexural parameter ␣ remains small compared to the basin width, variations in ␣ affect the magnitude but not the location of the peak stresses. Similar stress magnitudes are obtained for an initially Gaussian basin shape; however, in this case peak extension is predicted at the basin center.
Partial basin relaxation is the main requirement to generate the stress patterns shown in Figure 4B . The degree of relaxation depends on the crustal thickness, rheology, and heat flux (Nimmo and Stevenson, 2001 ). The degree of relaxation as a function of heat flux and crustal thickness for the assumed dry plagioclase rheology is shown in Figure 4C . The inferred crustal thickness is in the range of 90-140 km, assuming the heat flux on Mercury is due to radiogenic elements present in the same concentrations as the bulk silicate Earth. This range in thickness is compatible with previous estimates of 100-300 km (Anderson et al., 1996; Nimmo and Watters, 2004) . Different rheologies would generate different inferred crustal thicknesses, but we emphasize that the stress pattern shown in Figure 4B only requires moderate lateral flow to have occurred and is not dependent on a specific rheology. The crustal thickness can be further constrained with topography and gravity data to be returned early next decade by the recently launched MESSENGER mission .
The absence of extensional troughs in the floor material of impact basins on the Moon and Mars suggests different conditions on Mercury. Ancient heat fluxes on the Moon were probably comparable to those on Mercury, but the lunar crust is only 60 km thick on average (Neumann et al., 1996) ; the crustal thickness around Orientale, comparable in size and age to Caloris, is estimated to be no more than ϳ80 km (Neumann et al., 1996) . Figure  4C shows that, under these conditions, lateral flow is unlikely to have occurred. Heat fluxes were probably larger for Mars than Mercury, but martian crustal thicknesses are generally smaller than lunar values, so basin uplift on Mars may have been rare. Furthermore, subsequent volcanism and sedimentation are likely to have buried any such martian features. Thus, the circumstances that produced the polygonal troughs in the Caloris Basin and allowed them to survive (i.e., a relatively thick crust and lack of subsequent geologic activity) may be unique to Mercury.
